The RED PATH: Indian Brigades in the Civil War

When hostilities in the Civil War come to
Indian Territory it is no surprise that
already Indian agents, all southern and
secesh to a man had early on recruited
many Indian leaders and their followers for
the Confederate States of America.
Southern Indian Brigades were quickly
established, and one in particular under
Col. Stand Watie, whose participation is
key to The RED PATH. A second Chief,
President of the Cherokee Nation, John
Ross aka Keeowskowee, pleaded for a
GRAY PATH - neutrality and a WHITE
PATH - peace. His Neutraity Policy was
circulated to all the Five Civilized Tribes in
Indian Territory - Cherokee, Creek,
Choctaw, Chickasaw and Seminole. A
third Chief, Opothele Yoholo, a Creek
Chief followed his own Red Path, the
Refugees Path as he led 9000 out of Indian
Territory to Kansas. This chiefs followers
became the Northern Indian Brigades.
Caught up in the drama and intrigue of a
nation
torn
abpart--The
Indian
Nation--Chief Rosss spy, Jessie Longbow
and Rosss beautiful and intelligent niece,
Raven Ross, a reporter for the Tahlequah
Voice try to maintain a romance that they
believe is bigger and stronger than the
turmoil of war. This means love amid
wartime in the Trans-Mississsippi Theater
of War which history has long ignored.
This novel does for the Native Americans
of the 5 Civilized Tribes what GLORY did
for Black Union soldiers. It is an important
story that is ground in fact and based on
truth. The native population of Indian
Territory saw more loss of life per capita
than did any state North or South. As John
Jakes is one of my heroes, I have long
wanted to write this story which has been
some 20 years in the making. In the
meantime, I have written 50+ previous
novels. I had to write those in order to
make this one happen.
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The International Brigades (Spanish: Brigadas Internacionales) were paramilitary units set up .. The Spanish Civil War,
and especially the role of the International Brigades, . The flags featured the colours of the Spanish Republic: red,
yellow and purple, often along with socialist symbols (red flags, hammer and sickle, fist).This is a list of American Civil
War regiments organized into federally organized units as well as Territories[edit]. Arizona Territory Indian Territory
(also known as Oklahoma)The Indian Army (IA), often known since 1947 as the British Indian Army to distinguish it
from Star of India Red Ensign. Active, 1895 . Three of these battalions were of the Indian Army, and one British. The
Indian . See Malleson mission and Entente intervention in the Russian Civil War. The army . The Road to Kabul.The
RED PATH - Indian Brigades in the Civil War When hostilities in the Civil War come to Indian Territory it is no
surprise that already Indian agents,The 6th Cavalry (Fighting Sixth) is a regiment of the United States Army that began
as a regiment of cavalry in the American Civil War. . Had the regiment not made the desperate stand, the two brigades
of Virginians might . Missouri where it continued to engage Native American tribes and fought in the Red River
War.The Iron Brigade, also known as The Black Hats, Black Hat Brigade, Iron Brigade of the West, and originally
Kings Wisconsin Brigade was an infantry brigade in the Union Army of the Potomac during the American Civil War.
The all-Western brigade, composed of Wisconsin, Michigan, and Indiana troops, earned theirBranch, British Raj Red
British Indian Army. Type, Army. Size, 2.5 million men. Garrison/HQ, GHQ India (Delhi). Commanders. Notable
commanders, Archibald Wavell, 1st Earl Wavell Claude Auchinleck. The British Indian Army during World War II
began the war, in 1939, numbering just under . Before the war, all the Indian regiments had at least two battalions, and
mostDuring the American Civil War, the Union Army referred to the United States Army, the land Lee disapproved of
secession, but refused to bear arms against his native . Regiments were usually grouped into brigades under the
command of a the war by widespread destruction of its factories and farms along the paths ofNew Release The RED
PATH: Indian Brigades in the Civil War by Robert Walker,Boston: J. Redpath, 1863. Ambrose, Stephen Barrett, John
G. The Civil War in North Carolina. Chapel Hill: Univ. The Union Indian Brigade in the Civil War. No Mans Land
Museum Oklahoma Route 66 Museum Oklahoma Territorial Museum At the outset of the Civil War campaign of 1864
Maj. He divided the Indian military units into two new brigades, the First and Second Indian Cavalry brigades. Others
had fled and now huddled as refugees along the Red River. fame James Redpath, of the lyceum movement George W.
Nichols, founder of the War Jerome Stillson, a New York Herald reporter during the Indian campaigns of Many other
members of the newspaper brigade used their Civil WarThe 15th United States Infantry Regiment is a parent regiment in
the United States Army. It has a lineage tracing back to the American Civil War, having participated in The regiment
was a key element of the only regular brigade in Shermans Army There they transferred to the Transport Indiana, and
sailed for Tientsin via Lanes brigades during the march through slave territory, the intrepid general would from Kansas
and during the traversal of the Indian country north of Texas. 1862 but was directed by the white abolitionist James
Redpath: Chris Dixon,The Creek War (18131814), also known as the Red Stick War and the Creek Civil War, was a
The Creek War was part of the centuries-long American Indian Wars. . Jacksons route of advance was south from
Tennessee through a Brigadier General Joseph Grahams brigade of troops from North and South Carolina
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